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APPENDIX-XV
The Himachal Pradesh Village Common Lands

Vesting and Utilisation SCheme, 1975

1. (1)1bis scheme shall be called the H~chal Pradesh village Common Lands Vesting and Utilisa-
tionscheme, 1975. I

Definitions 2. In this scheme, unless the context othenvise requires,

Act No. 18ofl974 (a) 'Act' means the Himachal Pradesh Village Common Lands Vesting and Utilisation act, 1974;

"'(bb) 'Commbsioner' means the Cornrnissioner,,liitnachaIPradesh, and includes an officer ap-
pointed as such by the State Government.

(c)tenn 't()cultivate personally' will have the, same meaning as given in theHimachalPradesh
Tenancy and Land R.ef()nns Act. 1972;

'fonn' means the fonnappended to his scheme;

'rules' mean. the Himachal Pradesh Village (:()J)llD(in Lands Vesting and Utilisation Rules,
1974; and " .
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(f) all otherwords, and expressions used herein and not defined in this scheme but defined in the .
Act or rUles shall have the same meaning as are respectively assign«t tot1)em in' the act or in
the rules, as the case maybe.' '
. . ." " . ; . .

3~Immediafulyarter the land vest~ in the State Government under section 3 of the Act is mutated in
favour of the State Govermnent the Tehsil Revenue officer shall invite applications through, proclamation
from the eligible persons in fonn-I to be submitted to him. wit\rin 6 weeks the,reof. Copy of thisProclarna-
tion ,shall' be affixed at ,conspicuous place in the estate. Additional publicity shall be made by other

"suitablemediaof publicity.

Providedtbattbe proceew.ngsforallotmentofland from the allotable pool may be initiatedsuoOlQto
by the Tehsil Revenue Officer. .

4. When application is made under paragraph 80r when the Tehsil Revenue Officer suo moto
initiates proceedings under the proviso of paragraph 8, he shall after giving the persons seeking allotment
or being considered for allotmentan opportunitY of being beard 3ndafter making such summary inquiry'
as be may consid,ernecessary, prepare a statement for each Reveoueestate, indicating-:-

* The H.P. VillageConunon Lands & Utilisation Rules were published in the Rajpatra, Extraordinary, dated the 20th March, 1975 vide
Revenue Department notif'lCation No. IQ. In3"Rev .•A, dated 12th Febroary, 1975.
*Arnended vi!lcinotification No. lO-ln3-Rev.-A dlitedI8-IO.1975.
** Substituted vide·NQtif1ClltioriNo. Rev.2-A(3) nn7dated lQ.7-1978.
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(3) the area which can be alJo.ted to such person under ~ act; and

(4) the revenue estate or estates for which such person indicates preference for allotment of land'
in case no area is available for allotment in the revenue estate where he holds land.

5. (1) After the procedure prescribed in paragraph 4 has been followed, the Tehsil Revelll1e Officer
shall prepare a list of all eligible persons for each revenue estate in such a manner that the persons who do
not own any land and the persons who own or hold less than one acre of land are placed according to the
area possessed by each, in ascending order.

(2) The Tehsil Revenue Officer shall also prepare a list of Khasra Numbers (with area) of the land
comprised in the allotable pool area available for allotment in a revenue estate mentioning such member
in the numerical order. Where there are killas and rectangles, the numerical order of the rectangle shall be
observed first and then of killas in each rectangle. .

(3) The record of each. case a10ngwith the lists referred to 'in sub-paras (1) and (2) above shall be
forwarded to the Collector who shall proceed to allot the land to eligible persons in the follQwing order of
preference: - '

(a) member of Scheduled castes/Scheduled Tribes, ex-servicemen, Freedom-fighters, and ex-INA
personnel, covered under the Government of India scheme, and also those freedom-fighters
who have been awarded Compensation certificates by the State Government.

(b) Landowners or tenants whose holdings asa result of implementation of section 104 of the
Himachal Pradesh Tenancy and Land Refonns Act, 1972, are reduced below one acre.

(6) If any eligible person cannot be allotted land in the revenue estate in which he resides, the
Collector may, having due regard to his preference, allot him land in an revenue estate in which it is'
available.

7. Each allottee shall be given a certificate in Fonn'II' by the Collector. A copy of the certificate
shall be sent to the Tehsil Revenue Officer.

8. After making the allotment, the Collector shall also pass an order for delivery of possession of land
to the allottee.

(a) The allottee shall be liable to pay all government dues, including land revenue rates and cesses'
from the date he takes possession of the land;

(b) the allottee shall be liable to pay for the land an amount as prescribed in clause (b) of
sub-section (1) of section 8 of the Act; .

(c) the allottee shaUbecome full owner of the land.a1lotted to him when all payments due in
respect of such land have been made either in lump sum or on payment of fITStinstalment of
such dues, as the case may be.
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of 20 years from the date of taking over the possession after allotment, and in the event of
violation of the provisions. the land granted to him shall be liable to be resumed by the State
Govt. and no further allotment of land shall be made to him thereafter.

Provided that the allottee may transfer the land by way of mortgage without possession in favour of a
primary Agricultural Cooperative credit Society, a Bank as defined in the Himachal Pradesh Agricultural
credit operations and Miscellaneous provisions (Banks) Act, 1972 (Act No.7 of 1973) for the purpose of
raising loans for development of such land, purchase of bullocks, seed and fertiliser, etc. for bringing the
land under cultivation.

(e) The allotment shall be liable to resuinption if the land is not cultivated personally within a year
of taking over of the possession by the allottee;

({) the land allotted under this scheme shall not be subject to fragmentation by way of partition,
transfer or by any other mean; and

(g) the Revenue Officer shall record the conditions laid down in sub-paras (d), (e) and ({) above in
the mutation orders to be passed by him. His order shall further be recorded in. the remarlcs
column of the Jamabandi in which the mutation pertaining to the land is incorporated.

10. The amount prescribed in section 8 of the Act shall be paid by the allottee in the following
manners:

The amount payable under Section 8 of the Act shall, if it is I)ot voluntarily paid in lump sum, be
paid. .

(b) where it exceeds 100 rupees in 4 equal six-monthly instalments.

Cancellation of 11. (1) If an allottee makes any defaulOn the payment of the amount due from him or infringes any of
allotment in cer· the cOJ}ditionsof allotment, he shall render himself liable for cancellation of the allotment.
taincases
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Provided that no cancellation of allot1Jlent will be made unless the allottee is given an opportunity of
being heard.

(2) If there is a default in payment of instalment or instalments due to the Government from the
allottee, the same shall be recoverable as arrears of land revenue.

(2) The Tehsil Revenue Officer shall maintain a ledger account in respect of the amount due from and
amount paid by each allottee. He shall als<?!Daintain a daybook. regarding payments received from them

At the end of every month, a statement regarding payments received from allottees shall be furnished
to the Treasury Officer or Sub-Treasury Officer as the case may be, by the Tehsil Revenue OffICer.

13 (1) Any person, aggrieved by an order, of Collector or any other authority competent to make such
order, may within thirty days from the date of such order, or such longer period as the Commissioner may
allow for reasons to be recorded in writing prefer an appeal in writing to the Commissiouer.



order appealed against sball be excluded.

(2) On sucb appeal being pretelTed, the Commissioner may order stay of funher proceedings in the
matter pending decision on the appeal.

(3) The Commissioner sball decide the appeal after giving the parties an opponunity ot being beard
a. ..• if necell8ary. after sending further record of the case from the Collector and after makin, !lucb inquiry
all. '~hwfit either personally or througb the Collector. •

(4) If at any time. it comes to the notice of the Commisllioner either througb anappltcation niade by
any penon or otberwille. that the allounent of any land under this Scbeme was made to a perSODwho was
not entitled or eltaible for sucb allotment or the allotment was wron, on any other grounds, be may call
for the record of the cue and after makin, sucb enquirielll be tbibkl proper either in person or througb a
Revenue Ot'ficer Ilubordinate to him and after alvin, an opponunity to the parties concerned. he may
cancel the grant of land and make 8uch other orders in connection therewith as be deems tteeeSW')' in the
circumstances of the case.

14. No legal practitioner shall appear, plead or act 00 behalf of any party before aoy Revenue Officer,
ioany case uildertbis Scheme.
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Name, parentqe, Khall'll No. of land be
vlUqe, TebllU and ./Owl1l1cultivatel with

diltrlet of tbe appllcaottbe Dame of tile u~te,
- TeluU and diltrlct

==r"' _<

1 2

Area be wantl to be
allotted witbtbe name

of the eltate, Teb.U
and dtlltrict .

3

Name of tbe lCbeduled
caltell or ICbeduled
tribellto which he

belon,1 .
4

1 hgreby certit'y tblt I have known the appUtlllt penonaU)' for a ptrlod of . _= and to the belt
of my knowledge and bellef, be belong. to the _CAIte/tribe which ill one of the Scheduled
Caste/Scheduled tribe$ declared fat HimJcbal Pradelb u* the COOltitution of India.

SINh. of SarpanchlLombardIJT or any
O(ilttted Officer or a Revenue OffIcer.



/, Form U
(See paragraph 7)

Certified that son of resident of _

has been allotted land measuring and situated in·estate Tehsil

_________ District under the provision of the Himachal

Pradesh Village Common Lands Vesting and Utilization Scheme. 1975. subject to the terms and condi-

tions specified therein. The amount payable for such allotment has been determined as _




